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The Jasper News
LYNN MONROUUdltorand Publisher

TilUIMDAY OCTOPMl 3 1CC1

Issued every Thursday and devoted to
I ho Interest of the people of Jasper ami
vlrlnltyOur JoIUIn Tho greatest
good Hi thogrMilest number

Kntopil ot Iho IVitofllcn nt Jasp
Jto in Seoond clas matter September
21 1803

MtibMorlfl Hutu
OnoVrnr
Mix monthe V

1 hree month
Kltldlo fOpleS ro

Wool Coil and lolulocn tnkon on

tviliscriplloti r
Advertising rales f urtiLshed on appli-

cation

¬

AllMHOurl Pnclftc Tlm Tntilo
Koirril isounii

No C K C Town KxpWH 121am
Ko 1 K C St U Mail 1012 urn
Nii2 local Knight 2K p m

MIIT1I IOfM
No 1 Ten and K V JCspreas l2i a m
NoIll- - Uicnl ln itfht BUftam
Nil B St li ami K C Mull UXJ p m
No 0 Kan and Neb Umiti d a m

All trains have through ohnlr cars
Ohw connection in union depots

TiekeH wold and luggage checked
through tu all principle - lnt In the
country H O HAivTl Agent

Cliin cli ISollcun
IIAlTIST Kegulnr ftrviees on tln

Biturdai tcfore the second Sunday of
mull month nt 2 oclock p in and rn
tins necond nmlifuurth fcjiindaj sat 11 a

in and p m Sunday whool at 10 a

in and prur incetlngTiimlny evening
O 1AtMMt Piu lor

MlTIlOIHST Sunday Krvicei
Buniiny School i0 n m Junior
JjiigueStiO p m Kpnorth league flOO

pm Preaching Hrvlceri first and thinl
Suntlhy nlghU and w coad and fourth
Hiimliv mornings lraver mid class
meeting every Thursday night

I K HiiuiiiAM Pastor

M K SOUTH - Preaching lt andM
HumliK In isich nonth morning
etening Rimdny scl ool each Sucilny at
10 n mS Kpmirlli 1 eigne each Sunday
irteiiiiijt coidictid hy J W Hpjild
pi lyer iiieelingwcliWedreMl i oicning

lluiNER Pastor

CHRISTIAN Preirhing ervices 2d
mill 4th Smidiy inf isieh month at 11 a

in and TM pin Sunday whool 10 am
V Suiiihi nt 0V pin priiT iiii h11ii

IhnrMlay tiijfht M h Jimsixi Iistor

Uy mihtnktiiK ilowor heed for
turnip homI n Hnrry county farmer
is now HpfctilutiiiK wlint Iih shnll
do with twcntyfivo nwHuf morn
ing ghirifH

If there is tiny plitiso of Ainerw

cm Hfo in wliicli Irvsitlont lloiwo

elt ImH not iiu ipprimontnl
knowluile it 1ms fnihtl lu cuinu
to tho Hiirfacn thiirt fur

The trial mill conviction of tho
Ironiilunlfi Mnyor whs u most con
tiicuou triuuiph for law nutl
unonks well for this county which
huhl juriwliction in tho mutter

It would Hutiiu that in view of

tho at Oiirtlnnju woud ho will- -

iuy to drop tho imestioii of u fuir
hut tho iiouhiiiiporK iutinualo thttt
nuothur iittompt Will ho iiuulo next
ycur

Prcsiilont MoKinhyn mother
nftur his Unit election to tho 1rcsi
dunoy wuh ns kcl what shu rogiuil
iil ns wMutinl in hriiigiug up n

hoy to ho president I can scarce
ly sny she replied thero nro bo
nmny thiiigH lo tench boys They
hhould he luught lo he honest in
dealing with tholr fellowmen
Tlioy should win tho respect mid
ceniiduuee of nil Then hoys
hhould ho brought uptolovo home
if you witnt tu itihko good men or
prertideiitu either of them The
homo training smh v is iuculcn
ted in Ihotrud Atnotictin homo is
u Mifcguhvd to tho IiuIh of this
country Hoys to be good mu
must ho good to their parents
Any lxy who wnds to ho pretident
should lu houust mid truthful nud
ho should I live his homo his fuiui
ly mid his country Ko Iwy will
ever bo president who is iifritid of
hurd work I think rvlhiou is n

grtit benolit to it hoy 1 know
William was n bright boy tm n
good1 boy but I never dreumed
that ho would ho President of tho
United Slates After nil I dont
bfllevo I did riUo tbn oy to ha jiresl-dt--

I trlwl lo brlli up the boy to bo
n good lima and that I tho beat that
a nj inuthvr can do

Mokig osdunllatlou perfrct healthy
blood flmw mujilej stninu lu rws
Vulikf an tho braiuv iniko 1 and kt pis
jou wall Great iukIIcIup Kooky Mouu- -

tulnTca 31c Ask jour ilrufut- -

Uolllicrs Admlrablo Speech on
Anarchy

From the Chlcigo llocord llrrald
Tho speech which Senator Dol

liver delivered til tho Colisottm
Sunday evening was admirable in
sentiment in thought in juilg
liient It did lntntlempt to out
lino n legislative spool lie ngalnst
anarchy but it did what was of in-

finitely
¬

more Importance just now
it showed that nuurchy is so broad
hi its meaning that it probably in
eludes among its diciples many of
those who exclaim tho loudost
ngoinst tho doctrinos that inspired
President McKiuloys itttsmiia
ton

Legislators who belrny the
commonwealth judges who poison
tho fountain of justice municipal
authorities which coino to terms
with crime nil these nro regular
contributors to tho campaign fund
ofnnarchy said tho orator Tho
howling mobs of lynchers who
dunce iu drnnkoii carousal ubout
Iho nshes of somo negro inulefuc
tor nro auurchirtts whom tho Sena-

tor
¬

likened to nemblages of wild
beasts Tho reserve corps of iin
archy ho cillod them whether
they belonged to Iho North or the
South nud he rebuked them with
tho Presidents words concerning
Czolgoszt Lot no ouo hurt him
let the law take ils courao

Ouo tenet of iiuuivhy has writ
ten itself into Iho laws of the
country demoralized Iho courts
nud debased public i enlimeut un-

til
¬

it is the accepted creed of u

host of men ind women who out-

number
¬

the cxecruted reds i

tlioiiMiml to one It is the tenet
which repudiates Iho inniriage re-

lation
¬

mid works out pruelicjlly in
lux statutes on divorce in turning
the court of equity into u daily
scene of perjury nud treason
against tho heart hstnues of the
community a treat oii so flagrant
that n year ago for the accommo ¬

dation of u single man tho legisla
ture of Florida was induced tu de- -

scend below Ihu level of nil bar
barism by ho amending the lus of
divorce uk to viiuit u w inter Hff
dent to legally desert the wife iTf

his youth not on account of any

THE HOHE OOLD CURIO

An InRiiioua Trratinrnt by which
Drunknrds urn lli inc Uurnl Daily

lu Spito of lliciuschi

No Not iniit DoitH No WcakfiiiiiK of
tho Nerves A lleananl and

1osilmi Cure for tho Liq ¬

uor Habit

It U now Kfiicrally known aidjurdcr
itrod thit Drmikonmwti Is ndisiiwM Hnd
not Ufnlcnras A bodylUllrd nith 1

son and nerves eoni ltely blintterul by
pcriiKlieil or eonstnat uso of iutoxicnl
lot llimoni rtijuircs nn antidote u ipabh
of neutralizing and rridieatius this ol
son and destroj lnc thn cravint for in- -

loxieiniH Billcrers niny unn euro
tlicmtiilvi 3 tit hutao uith lit publicity or
losi if tiniii from IiuhIihni by tliii nun
dcrful homk hold cuiik which ht
bivn peifcctul after nnny years of eli sc
tudy and trcit men t of Inchriites Th-

faithful uso aruordlng to Oireclisus of
this wonderful discovery is positively
Kuarnnteed to ouio the m t ohaliiiato
ensp no matPr how hard a drinker
Our records show tho mirieluus trans
formitiou of thousauds of driinknrdj in
to sober Industrious and upright men

WIlKS CUHK VOUK IlliUUriUsl Cllllll- -

litN cvrk vouii fatiii itsl This n medy
is In no senso a nostrum but Is a speoiflo- -

for this ilirtis only and is so nkillfully
deviseilandpiepansltluit It is thorough
ly solublfl and pcasiut to the tnsto in
that It cin be kIvkI in a cup of tea or
colleo ithout tht know lesl of tho

taklns it Thousands of Druuknrdu
liavo cured tlirnif elves with this price
less ifiitcdy and asi many moro liivo
ltn eurl nud inidn temperate men by
hailiiK the cuiik uilnihiislvretlby lov
liiB frleids and reKtlvis wltlnut their
knowledge In rotren and tea and hctievo
today that thny discontinued drinking
of their own fre will uo kot wait
Do not ls deluded tiy nppurant and mis
lcndiniiiiiproveinent Driioout the
dideiu atunon and fur Jill tjn The

iiomk ccimi ffKK is uild nt iho ex
tremely low prictuif One Dollar thus
placing within reach of evervbody a
treatment more Virectunl than others
oosllnR 2 S0 Full ilircotloai noemn- -

pany each packiKC Special advice by
akllled phjatelaiis v hen roquejted n ith-
out extra charge Scut prepaid tonny
Tart of the worPJ ou receipt of Ono Dol
lar Address Dept 1 rnniM n oilk t
company SU and iXM Market Street
rbilidelphla
All corresioadense strictly contldontinl

fault of horn but Iwcauso of tho
pathetic burdens which sho boro

Tho8o nnnrohislH of tho divorco
courts of corruption of tho lynch-

ing
¬

boo nro constantly uudorming
laws and breaking thetn nrj con
staidly prompting rmsntiltB on hu- -

man life nro constantly trying to
set aside government ho that the
individual will may have its way
for tho gratification of the individ-
ual

¬

desiros and passions It Is a
tnintnko therefore to soio tho
present moment for nn attack up
on tho bill of rights which stands
for too many centuries of sacrifice
too many battlefields sanctified by
blood too many hopes of mankind
reaching toward tho age3 to come
to bo mutilated in the least in or
der to meet tho oit o of a handful
of inUcroauts

Tho bill of rights has never been
incompatible with strong govern- -

instil or witli religion ami sound
morals It is uu instrument of
conservatism not of anarchy And
wo should reineuibjr while wo nro
trying to doviso some now logal
check upon Iho rods that thorois
need also to bring tho whole pub-

lic
¬

back to the old moorings to

insist upon the fuudamelal truths
of religion and moriU which Pies
iileut McKinley accepted so de-

voutly
¬

and illustrated so beautiful-
ly

¬

in his lifo

A WORTHYSUCCESSOR

SoiTiotlilnjr Now Under
thu Sun

All doctors ImiD trrd to cure catuiui
by the u- - f owders aeiil gates inhal
ersa ddrugji 1 iiastefoiin Their pnu
ders dry up thn mueuuus miiubranis
uiiuiiiii li iilii ri- - tilr ii in iil iliialVtSlllii kllilii l nil r vM ii si
The ioi rf til acids um1 iu the inhalers
t i

brains that llcir iuikrs have luiuisl to

years

only

quio

leads

stage

three

MAI UUII

Attticlc
attack was lately

ollier that
It kid

which a
he writes feels liken

man This cures

health
OulyBOeat tiros drug

Not
think

heilth reach Tho to
to

naturo will kind to

new for nnwou
Webb

It nitlef and pre
tho attack given sooiins

Price per

thero
Ilnm vli

Uncle Sams Soliloquy

To pne or not tORnc la the question
tis more to suffer

The of outrageous anarchists
Or take Ihelr up onco for all
And in soma manner end It Tu chase

In kick
Them and by that to we end
The heirtaehes oer craiy crimes
Their plotting lends to tis a oonsuma- -

tion
to ho To gag the

fiend
RSir perchanco to gne ourselves --

Ay theres rub lor who would
lrld his right to howl

When wrongs or wrongs come
home to him

Now us pause theres the free speech
with the blood of many a ¬

life
Fur which wo tho

tinde
The critics tho fools

contumely
The of demagogues tho spurns
That patient merit of the unworthy

takes
We might put a on them all
With n mero dilute might eloso

their
let them grunt andsneatln siKech- -

less rage
Did for Iho dread of something after- -

The that selfish pon or
would lay

Uxiii u helpless thn will
And inakn us rather those wo

Than II to others wo know not of
S K Kiskh

It Mnppcnuil In n Dum Store
Ondday last winter a ludy camo toniy

drugstore for a brand of cough
cinn that I did not in slock

It irnndlnthn druggist
N V She wasdisupixjintcd

wanted to know w nt c uh prepar ¬

ation I iviiild recommend I jsuld to her
that I could free Uhambcr
tulns cough uimbdy and sho could
lalso a bottle of thn remedy after giv ¬

ing It fiir trial if sho did not find it
the money bring baok tho bottle

audi would refund the price paid In the
course of a or two the I idy came b
lu coin any with a friend Iu need of a
ougli in iliclue advis d her to buy a

bottle of humbertalns
Ihntavery gooiid rfeommend

for the It is for silo by
Webb Hrs

Tot it Aliirm
uight my brothers baby Mas lak- -

cure while pintos and ointments cannot tn it Oroup wi it s Mrs J O Suidor
toacn s viiuiuaiiuciicrien- - CrittemlnKy it seem d it would
mil pric Itioner who has for man Leforovi could gen doctor so
ill idea elosi ttiidy IHeialtycf tho jl t Dr New
trcliiientef cvtvbkii Ins at last per- - wliic li t ul kreliefnnp peruiinentU
fitetl treatm nt which w hen siltlifiil j jt viiiivsktpit In e
ly um J not oply relleies ut on e but i r Ul mir drii from cicup and
mineUly cures cvTinmtby n moving cough It cunslnmuf a chron
he cause st ipplug tho dUchirge- - auil ieiirinPj trmibl that no ot er renii d

e11rliKnlli11U1n11111li111 It is t i only llllM ri10Ve lnfillihlo for
m dielnnkoonn In hciiieiUiil HeluillyolllUiUVlla B truuliles t Ooaml
iim I es theulllieted pirts 1 bis wonder 31 K Tr olu3 lnoM Wlb ilrU
fill remedy is known sMHirs ihni
iiiifiriicTvnilii cruiiidlsoldiit i0 Llvlnc
the extremely I iw price of One Djllar j Tll1 doitnt maKh orcuIJ
oiolijnclngiuwitainliiKliiteinalande MCially wheunly tnentyllvo cents will
lerud medicine sulllcient for for U uv boll le of Mexican Itis so
man His trcitmcnt and everything neclo0 thiDnillMjmDyconumlltwlllv
e sary to Us K rf ct use bm Rlldb1j y u usn mtm of

sm kbs istlii ir et ca- - t1HtwtiiiioniaUon the around
cuhk ever mado and Is now rec- - Mh llottl tU lt UlU rpmed more

ogiielastheonlysifeandpoitlicurelilr for JlTp bPtud coMli ullbituaI
for that antinjlng and disgunting dis aui conunltion than
ease It cures all iillammatim ly ohrr klj0j uny rmrdy to llsicin8iand iermaneully and is aU wonderfully wlomf rcomluood nnd vmctUM
puick HvvyKVKior coli in wurelfirnolous remedies failnro j

Cavauuh when ncglwtd often I had long suffered from Indigestion
to C0aVrlION llKUrrirH will Havelurltes J A LeUeis elar filv M
you if you ut It at once It is no ordi- - tfikootbers 1 tried many preparaljons
nary remedy but a complete treatment but nwr fjudd anything that did me
which Is positively guaranteed to ourerooduniil I tookKodol Dyspepsia cure
CATAnim In any ftnn or if nc- - Qnn bottlecureil mo A friend who has
cording to the directions which accom-- j similarly I put ou thn uso of Ko
pauy eich puck igu Dont delay but doiJOyepepsIa cvro is gaining fast

fur it at onco and w rite full partlo and will mxhi be able to lleforo he
ns to our condition nnd you will used Kodol Dyspsli cure indigestion

receive udvic from the hnd made hiina total vv reck K I Louder
r cf this wonderful remedy rerrding I li uigli driu co

your cade without cost to im beyond - -tr da sand nigh a I sufforetln reguhr prc of snuus the UttM r0 n RXiCX clIPrUCA1AM EKO tMTAimil CCIIE J
nirmiUthUnltidBtatNornmw

M clerk of the district8nda on receipt of Ouo Dollar AiUre
Dipt 1 H OILKSi C0M UrVC0lrrV Iow X tboagh 1

IASV WltJ rm Ri suouiusiireiyuieauoineuncoieu mil-

Philadelphia

A IlonUlMli
An mudoon C V

of Cherokie Iowa nearly
proved fatal cuno through I Is
ney

to no
of

DlarrboeaRemedy

is

in
HisbHckgotsolainehooould the or in animals as

nor sit in iALirrssNow
except h No cellenl for sores on working horses

remedy hcld he Electric If to heal or suppurating
effected such wonderful

change that he new
marvelous medicine

backaoho and kidney trouble purities
the blood and builds up you

no DuuclvuJ
Djoi yoi neglect your

and old age way
bnuovity is to be kind and then

be on Coiiotiiu
tion inactive liver otc aiefoea tuna
ture Try The ouio byclnui--la-

and utrjnthiu

A remedy bilmusniss is
sale at Ilroi drugstore ltiseal --

cliamberlilns stomaoh nndLlver Tab
lets glvesquick will
vent If ns the
first indicatloo of tho disease apcars

SScents box Sample free

For sprains spellings and lameness
is nothing so as Chamberlains

Tnlii Trv r for by Webbs

that
Whether aennible

piesenci
case

oul sy
tho

Devoutly winhedl

tho

fancied

let
ISought prec-

ious
bear blatherskites

ciptlous

Insolence

quietus
Wu

mouths
And

unnamed woes

puzzlo
bear ills

have

and
med

si at opular
of Ontario
aud

Xieeomiiiend
that

aad

to

day ick

and
cough nemely

Iciuslder
remedy

CiiuuuN rNliff

Oie

uiii
Btrils0

end Kinds Discover

thehou
Pt

wliooili

coughs

as

wortli

Syrup

wrapper
takiui

cvo

torellcto

useil

sulTered
He

send

eeial discover

KDWIN

erent mdtcIuos but nil I
sent for a bottle Chamberlaius colic
cholera and and three

relieved inj entirely This rem
dy foi sale by Webb lJros

KpraUfresb cuts or wounds either
not human subject a

stoop without great pain 11 drfsiing LiNiUEwisex
chair propped cushions ivhlln

him uutil tried especially flow
Bitters

Webb store

can

nature

Ihnn

good
8

kick

prod

nnrd

asked
lmo

a
worth

allon

a

Inldr

work
ulars

purpose

doses

Its icallng qualities are uneualcd Price
STiaudSU cts 10 I Liudorbaugh Drug
Uo

Kcdol Dspewbcure Is not n mere
stimulant to tired naturo It affords the
atomaoh eomplote and absolute rejt by

jdigotiug the food ou eat You dont
have to diet but can enjoy all the good
food you want Kodol Dyspepsia cure
Instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating giving you new life and vig-

or
¬

K I Iiuderbauglidrugco
When ou cannot aloep for coughing

it is baldly n 0Msiry that anyono should
till you that ou nrodafew doses of

hatnbcrliins cough m medy to allay
tho irritation of the throat nnd make
slreep Mssible It is good Try it For
salo by Webb llros

Thousands ol the most distressing and
stubborn cases of piles have been cured
byTAULEItantCKKTElILEOINTUEXr It
never fails to cure IrlcebOc Inlxittle
tulsvs 75 els E I Lauerbaugb Drug

Co

w- -

flr- - wwrff r

BOUCHER BUTTS

Meat Market
All Kinds of Fresh and Cured Meats

Produce flour and feed
N

CASH PAID FOR HIDES AIND FURS

urLiiVer flutters
you have tongue coateJ bad breath bowels
constipated bad taste the mouthjA

not all cf these symptoms m then
some them Its your
liver

g WM

J

is
heart

Is

in
if

of

XS TOrt m if nffl is a natural I

WA vk Mil M

BSfX O Iff A correct

and spirits pood 50 cents

E I UAUDERBAUQH

remedy
containing no

appetite drupgists

DRAY ROBERTS

Practical Blacksmiths
Wagon Carriage and Machine Work

PROMPTLY DOINE
mnrkut jirico of iron mill stud is jjreatlv rciliiced on tires

ciirrino axels Wo etui savo you money tll niri fet nricos mid vv

will you good All work warranted
Shops One Block North of St James Hotel

A New Line of

Steel Raneres
t eivk gasoline and blue flame oil stoves Tinware washing machines
pu iis screen wiro stove repairs cnmni separators Also nil kinds of

guttering spouting roofiug heavy gilvanlzed iron stick taiks
orany kiudof that eau bn ilonn in a tinshop All

kinds uf sloven ineluillng glsolhio oil repnrml at

WM BAYNES
Next Door to ID V Teeters Hurnlturt Storo

M BOOTS

Practical Horse Shoer
First Class Work Guaranteed

Opposite Lumber Yard Jasper Mo

At My Old Stand
I desire to cnll the nttontion of

tho public to tho fact that I mil
again nt my old stand with n nice
line of

Flour Feed
When in need of anything in

this lino give am a cull

J H NEAR
E W SULLIVAN M D

Physician and

Surgeon

Calls attended to day ntad night
Office In Wells Building
Residence Phone No IS Jasper Mo

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Real Estate aud Insurance Aeat

In Hank of Jasper Jasper

WORMSl

k

Your appetite poor
your

headaches

vegetable
mineral or

narcotic poisons It will
or all symptoms make your health

At

DRUQ CO

Tho nil

tlo

Ciu

noik
and

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you cat
It artificially digests the food and alds

Naturo In strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans

¬

ItHtholatestdlscovercddlgest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency It In
siantly rcllorosand permanently cuici
Dyspepsia Indigestion Heartburn
Flatulonco Sour Stomach Nausea
Sick Headache Qastralgla Cramps and
all other results of Imperfect digestion
PrleoSOcandll LarcealieconUlDi IU tlaiM
amal I 4ie Book aU about dyfpla mailed fr
Prepared by E COtWITT ft CO Clcaa

E I Drug Co

GEORGE PEISEN

SHOP SHOP
Is now located in his new building

where ou can get your repair ¬

ing donu nt all times

T H LOWE
Parlor Parber Shop

Shop in Lowe Iluildlng
Fine Stock of Cigars Always on Hied

Headquarters for Laundry

Ken Wanted BSS
WSJffe lis IVI

lav 1hM CNM Wt ftil tf tgs

Ladies Wanted
tMWan Mid ctatJr Ottif tt wM c

1 MrtWAiki a

MLskrrw

Dont Be Fooled
Tak tkt iIm erlftaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TCA
Mails Mly by MaOMa M
do Co Ma4lMa WI H
kwp yoa wH Oar trs4
mark cut m ctl packas
Prlct JS at Nrr MM
la bulk Accent ma MtbttU

Mtiitta tutt Aak yew drfflt

WHITES
VERMIFUGES

ktwlUQiiutttT ItoilllC

Fir 20 Ytws Nat Ltd all WtrnRiNtiflitt
boxiS V axjXi snvooisra

Jkl

Lauderbaugh

HOURS
C0LU8S

CREAM

rri br -- s JAMES F BALLARD fc LusM
Sold by 12 I UAUOGRBALOH D lit a CO

hjJj

any

M


